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Warriors (lash With 
Bakersfield April 3

Club-swinging Warriors 
from El Camino College go 
against Bakersfield, April 3 
in the second of ten pressure- 
filled games that close out 
the Metrofolitan Conference 
this year.

The Monday afternoon af 
fair at 1 p.m. on Palos Verdes 
fairways will he the first 
meeting of the two golf 
squadi this season. The two 
teams will be again at Bakers- 
field on April 28.

The six-man learn coached 
by Al Green leaf won the first 
of the crucial ten straight 
Metro games recently by po 
lishing off L.A. Valley, 40 to 
5. Rich Loretta, a Camino put 
ter from the greens south of 
the border led the Warrior 
group with low-meralist score 
of 78.

OTHER RESULTS
Other El Camino results 

went: Warr (ECC) def. by 
Rush (Valley), 2 to 4; Beard 
(ECC) def. Singer (Valley), 6 
to 9; Kelly (ECC) def. Lebo- 
vitz (Valley), 5 to 1; Cartnal 
ECC) def. Myntti (Valley), 6 
to 0; Hansen (ECC) defeated 
Bengston (Valley), 6 to 0 and 
Loretta, (ECC) def. Shaprio 
(Valley), 8 to 0.

Partners aggregate scoring 
for the match went Beard-

Warr, def. Rush-Singer, 6-0; 
Kelly-Cartnal def. LeBovitz- 
Mynntti, 6 to 0; and Hansen- 
Ijoretta def. Bengston-Sha- 
prio, 6 to 0.

| The victory left the War-
jriors with a 2 and 3.record
,on the year. The team has
another victory over Harbor,
4D to5, and has lost to Santa
Monica, 8 to 46; East L.A.,
23 to 31; and San Diego, 19
to 35.

Sports Official 
Training School 
Begins April 6

The Torrance Recreation 
Department, in conjunction 
with the Harbor sports office, 
will hold their annual soft- 
bnll and baseball officials 
training school starting 
Thursday. April 6 and con 
tinuing Thursdays, April 14 
and April 20,

First two sessions of the 
training school will be held at 
the Harbor sports office, 43.r> 
Neptune Ave., Wilmington at 
7:30 p.m. each evening.

Luther information can be 
obtained by calling the Har 
bor sports office at TE 5-0681 
or Red Moon at FA 8-4108.

Unique Baseball 
School Founded 
By Durocher

Creation of a unique base- 
Iball school for boys between 
J8 and 15 years, under'the di- 
irection of Leo Durocher, was 
I announced last, weekend by 
Danny Dare, vice pre-iutant 
of the California Baseball 
School. *

An eight-w< ;-k comse of 
personal instruction by major 
league stars, including top 
players from the Dodgers and 
Angels, will be launched Sat 
urday, April 15, by Durocher, 
who is president of the school.

Enrollment o f Southern 
California boys began Mon 
day at the school's head 
quarters, 400 South San Vin- 
cente, Jx>s Angeles, OL 3-6930. 
Classes, which will be held 
every Saturday for eight 
weeks, will be located at var 
ious athletic fields throughout 

I the Southland. *
"Our aim is to stress fun 

damentals," said Durocher 
from Vero Beach, Fla. "We 
will teach the boys to play 
the game of baseball proper 
ly, intelligently and safely 
and promote good sportsman 
ship."

Durocher also placed .em 
phasis on m a j » r league in 
instruction.

"It's wonderful to work 
with youngsters in the first 
place," ,he said. "And to be 
able to offer them the advan 
tages of major league instruc 
tion makos it seem just that 
much more worthwhile."

Dare disclosed that the 
school has the cooperation of 
junior baseball leagues, the 
CYO and the 7-11p Youth 
Foundation, among other 
prominent organizations.

LET'S GO

Ail-Americans Meet Globetrotters 
In LA. Sports Arena on April 15

Walt Bellamy,   two-time 
A11-American center of the 
Vniversity of Indiana, Satur 
day became the first official 
member of the 1961 College 
All-Americans who meet the 
fabulous Harlem Glohetrot- 
trrs at the Los Angeles Sports 
Arena April 15 in the World 
Series of Basketball.

Announcement was made 
by Abe Sapecstein, origina 
tor and director of the tour 
that is being revived this 
spring after a two-year lapse 
due to the Pan-American and 
Olympic Games.

Bellamy, incidentally, was 
a member of the United 
States team that ran away 
from the rest of the world to 
capture the Olympic hoop 
title at Rome.

At Indiana, the 6-10V4 Bel-
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lamy was A 1 1 American in 
both his sophomore and jun 
ior years and a unanimous 
Big io selection three straight 
seasons. - ,

He established a hatful of 
records in both shooting and 
rebounding, and in the latter 
department set. the all-time 
Big 10 record of 347 rebounds 
this past winter. He set two 
Hoosier school records, 33 re 
bounds for a single game, and 
428 for the season of 24 
games.

He has a three-year per 
centage shooting mark of .517 
and 20.6 points per game; 382 
points as a saphmore. 537 as 
a junior and 522 in his senior 
year.

Only seniors, wha have 
completed collegiate eligibili 
ty are eligible to turn against 
the Globetrotters, and Bel 
lamy's mates are expected to 
include such great ones as 
Tom Stith, St. Bonaventure, 
Larry Siegfried, Ohio State, 
Roger Kaiser, Georgia Tech, 
Tom Meschery, St. Mary's to 
name a few.

If the collegians win this 
series it'll be the first, time, 
for the zany Globetrotters, 
who leave their clowning at 
home this time, have won all 
nine previous tours.

Winning Streak 
Continues for 
Lasuen Padres

The Padres pro-league win 
ning streak held last week 
when they took their third 
straight with a one-hitter fol 
lowing two no hitters to down 
St. John Bosco f>-0 at Norman- 
die Field.

Lasuen's Tim Meagher al 
lowed St. .John's one hit in 
the third but wound up the 
winning pitcher with Buster 
Smith relieving in the fifth.

Pete Sturdivant, who was 
yesterday elected student 
body president at Lasuen, bat 
ted 1000 in the Bosco tilt with 
a homer in the fourth. Coppa's 
double drove in two runs in 
the fifth. .Joe Rivrra, who 
holds tin- season batting aver 
age record .for the Padres at 
750 was two for three.

"We are improving with 
each game and this is encour 
aging," said Coach Tom Rob 
inson. "Trte Padres are still 
somewhat tense but with 
Meagher, Sturdivant, Buster 
Smith, and Gonzalea 1 think 
we're going to have a well 
balanced team."

The Padres will play Chad- 
wick there on Thursday.*

Use Pre«« classified ads to 
,buy, rent or sell. Phone 

  DA 5-1515.
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BOWL-0-DROME
21915 S. Western, Torrance   FA 8-3700

Where Bowling Fun Begins!
Yet, You Still Have Time to Join One of 

Our Many Fun-Filled Leagues!

CALL NOW AND RESERVE YOUR SPOT

Men's Leagues
MONDAY, f p.m.   TUISDAY, 9 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, 6:30 p.m.   THURSDAY,   p.m.

Ladies' Leagues
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, 9:30 a.m. 

TUESDAY, 9 p.m., LADIES' I SUMS HANDICAP

Mixed 4's
WEDNESDAY, 4:45 p.m.

MONDAY 9 p.m.   FRIDAY 6:45 p.m.
SATRUOAY 6 p.m.   SUNDAY 6:45 and 9 p.m.

Mixed 5's
MONDAY, 9 p.m. WEDNESDAY, 9 p.m.

CALL NOW AND RESERVE YOUR SPOT
MAX OR DICK 

100 TON AIR CONDITIONING

3SO CAR FREE PARKING AREA

The fall-winter leagues at Gable House are soon to come 
to an end and the summer leagues will take over.

> MEETING DATES
Jerry Homel has set the meeting dates for the ladies 

who wish to sign up for summer leagues:
Beginners: Average up to 110, meeting date, Wednes 

day May 3 at 10 o'clock.
Intermediate: Average 111- 

125, meeting date, Thursday 
May 4 at 10 o'clock.

Advanced: Average 126 
and up, meeting date, Friday 
May 5 at 10 o'clock.

Every lady bowler is in 
vited to attend their particular 
mooting timo and sign up for 
loads of fun. Keep in touch 
with this column for further 
announcements and reminders. 
Remember there will be 
planned activities for the chil 
dren from 0-15 years old dur 
ing the cummer leagues. ;,

LEAGUE OF WEEK
The Stratos F a i r c h i 1 d 

mixed handicap league which 
bowls Wednesday night at 9 
o'clock holds this weekly fea 
ture. ,

Team two, Ten Pins, it in 
first place with 34 wins and 
18 losses.

Team two's members *nd 
their averages are as follows: M. Vaughn, 125; R. Green, 124; 
T. Vaughn, 144; and W. Ireland, 154.

The weekly high scores were rolled by MHS, D. Pauley, 
614; MHG, G. Kiebata, 224; WHS, M. Carter, 614; and WHG; 
V. Bateman, 204.

The season high totals are held by MHS. G. Kubota, 712; 
MHG, 1,. Vaughn, 267; WHS, M. Biery, 670; WHG, S. Mul- 
lens, 234.

L. Richardson carries the league high average, 177, and
also holds the'high scratch series and game of 637 and 245.

POINTS OF INTEREST
The Gable House Bowling Association held its second 

tournament a week ago today and here are the results. In 
the men's division, first place was taken by Virgil Stidham 
and Loran Gibson came in second. In the women's winner's 
circle, Leo Stidham took first place and .1. Etchevcrry was a 
close second.

Another Las Vegas wedding took place over this week 
end. Don Wys and his blUfhing bride. Kathleen Kisickl, 
drove to the glamorous city and tied the knot. Don is a me 
chanic for Gable during the nwing shift hours

Watch for in next, week's column another exclusive 
Wedding announcement.

m SPONSORS' CORNER
H & W Construction Co. General Contractors, 3503 W. 

228th Place, Torrance. Motto, We bu\ld stronger houses 
than bowling teams.

El Camino Grapplers Win 
Two Firsts, Third all B

Among wrestlers participat 
ing in the Senior A.A.U. 
Tournament in Long Beach 
were Warrior grapplers en- 
tcrod under the mime El Ca 
mino Wrestling Club. Group 
emerged champions, scoring 
11 points vvhilt capturing 
two first place and a third 
place.

Last weekend marked the 
final two days of mat. compe 
tition for El Camino this se 
mester. In the tourney Bill 
Wright captured first place in 
the 174-pound class, while 
Roger Krarner was crowned 
heavyweight champion. Kra- 
mcr pinned each of his op 
ponents. A third place was 
earned by Bill Pogue, a senior 
from Hawthorne High School 
who grappled for the El Ca 
mino Wrestling Club, the 
only member of the squad not 
a student on the college cam 
pus.

OUTSTANDING
Ron (Jilbert from the South 

Bay Wrestling Club was 
voted the outstanding wrest 
ler. He placed first in the 
160.5 pound class.

Champions: 105, Mike Hart; 
Unattached: 114.5, Dave Mor- 
ton, Santa Monica; 125.5, 
Frank Hiyashire. L.A. YMCA; 
13G.5, Steve Addleman, L.B. 
S.C.; 147.5, Dewayne Leavitt. 
Phoenix Wrestling Club; 
160.5, Ron Gilbert. South Bay 
Wresling Club: 174.0. Bill 
Wright, El Camino Wrestling 
Club; 101. Wavne Atkins. UC 
LA; HWT. Roger Kramer 
El Camino Wrestling Club.

PRIVET HEDGE
Start a privet hedge this 

month. It will grow by It tps 
and bounds if you keep it 
watered when the rain s 
have gone.

SPECIAL

Easter Offer!
Regular $5.00 Book of 10 Passes

Only $2.20
On Solo Saturday and Sunday, April 1 and 2 

Only 200 Will Be Sold

SPECIAL KIDDIES DAY SATURDAYS
9 to 12:30 p.m.

Your kids can play golf for 3Vi hour* for jutt 40c. 
Include* FREE BottU of Pop and Candy Bar

PUTT-PUTT GOLF COURSE
20535 Hawthorn* Blvd. .

Located at Corner of Spencer (7 blkt north of Torranee Blvd.)

MURDEROUS ROW? Well . . . maybe it's 
not the Yankees but it'i the Angels version. 
Hoping to get the new American League 
Los Angeles entry into the first division are,

I to r, Big Klu, Eddie Yost, Ken Aspro- 
monte and Bob Cerv.

press photo by Sid Gins  »

23027-33 SO. AVALON BLVD.   WILMINGTON
STORI HOURS: Daily 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Friday 'til 9 p.m.-Svndays 'til 6

maternity 
dresses

2 piece polished cottons 

... in pastels, red, 

tangerine and black.

TE. 5-565?
npHaV

. .. la

399 I group

1 group ..

1.49

1 
*  

... boys' suits
. . . here for Easter . . .

boys three piece suits . . .
shirt, pants and jacket

... all washable ... in
stripes or solid colors . . .

\vhipcord, knits and polished
cottons . . . from

ladies'

... ladies' blouses
. . . beautiful blouses

which are so lovely with
Easter suits ... in dacron
or fine cotton . . . choose
from white or prints . . .

sizes 30 to 44 ...

1
...ladies'skirts

. . . afl beautiful new
group of wash 'n wear

cotton ... in prints
or solid colors . .

sizes 8 to 18

... matei

1 99

100% cotton twiDf 

or bleck .   ,

... girls' Easter bonnets
complete selection of straws in mans 

styles including sailor 
pokes, scotties and full 

brim . . . also in 
lovely nylon . . . 

infants to teens . . .

. . . Heni 

many

1


